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CAUGHT IN THE COLLISION ,

Fatal Wreck on the Fremont , Elkhorn &

Missouri Valley ,

RESULT OF SOMEBODY'S' CARELESSNESS ,

Flrcmnn AVIlHou of Lincoln Crushed
to a. Pulp on tlio Hear of

HIM lender Other Ne-

braska
¬

Noxvis.-

PBCMONT

.

, Neb , , Sept. 15.Special[ Tele-

gram
¬

to TUP BKK. ] A man by the name of
Wilson , fireman on engine No. 1 of the Fre-

mont
¬

, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley road , was
suddenly klllod nt Hawhldo switch about 3-

o'clock this morning. His engine was com-

ng
-

to Fremont with no cars , switching at-

Kawhido for the Ashland fast stock train.-

No.

.

. I'd engineer had orders only to Kawbldo.-

A
.

wait was made there for another train
coming the same direction to llag No. 1 In-

.No.

.

. 29 , an extra , n.issed and the trainmen
agreed to flag No. 1 at Fremont.-

Maronor
.

and Wilson wore notified by the
train crow of No. ! 10 to watch out for Mo. 41 ,

which was following.
Fireman Wilson had closed and locked the

switch and was climbing on the tender In the
rear , when No. 41 crashed into No. 1 , pinning
Wilson between the tender of his engine and
the front end of the engine on No. 41. His
body was instantly crushed Into a lifeless
mass. Wilson's body was brought to Fre-
mont

¬

and an inquest wns hold this afternoon.
Engineer Maraney testified that he saw

No. 41 approaching , but thought ho could
got out of Its way , The Jury found n verdict
In accordance with the above facts , declaring
the accident to bo the result of careless run-
ning

¬

of onglno No. 1. Wilson lived at Lin-
coln

¬

, Ho was a young man and loaves a wlf o-

.'AJliilODHl

.

} LAW JUSOVliSKU.

Lively Session oft ho State Hoard of-
Transportation. .

LINCOLN , Nob. , Sopt. 15. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim UIK.: ] There was a lively ses-

sion
¬

of the State Board of Transportation
ngain this afternoon. The question of forcing
public warehouses to como under tbo ware-
house

¬

law was discussed at length. A motion
was finally made to repeal the rules for
private inspection. Af tor considerable debate ,

in which Secretary of State Allen and
Auditor Benton favored the motion and
Attorney General Hastings , Treasurer Hill
and Land Commissioner Humphrey opposed
It , the motion was lost.

The secretaries wore instruced to notify
all persons who wore having Inspection done
that they must comply with the rules nt-
once. . Thompson's bond was referred back ,

as bis principal bondsmen was Blunchard.
The bond of L. F. Hilton was approved-

.Hcunloii

.

nt lied Cloud ,

RED Ci.oun , Nob. , Sopt. 15. [Special Tolo-

Rram

-

to THE Dnn.J This is the first day of
the reunion. Early this morning the streets
were nllvo with btuo clothes and brass but-
tons

¬

ami they will bo easily noticed tno re-

mnlnder
-

of the week. A largo number of
veterans from Kansas , as well as
from Nebraska are hero and will
remain for some tlmo to como. The day was
mostly-spent in ilxtng up and preparing for
the other three days. This afternoon the
camp was turned over to Commander J. L.
Miller of Red Cloud , who addressed the camp
with a few well chosen remarks. The
woothcr is all that could bo hoped for.

All day crowds have poured in Irom all di-

rections
¬

, and every train helps to swell the
vast urmy of visitors. Every business house
in Hod Cloud Is decorated with ilags ,

bunting and steel engravings of de-

parted
-

heroes. Colonel Gage of Frank-
lin

¬

has charge of the camp flro-
tonight. . General Dilworth of Hastings ad-
dressed

¬

the people this evening and was
loudly cheered. Colonel Davis of Franklin
was also present and entertained his hearers
for a short timo. Paul Vandervoort of
Omaha was on the programme for
a speech this evening , but after
n short address ho gave way to others. To-
morrow

¬

at 3 p. in. Mr. Vnndervoort will
deliver an oration. O. II. Coulter , editor of-

tbo Western Veteran , was also ono of the
many to glvo their war experiences tonight.

lowu SJtisloltuis' Woes.B-

LAITI
.

, Nob. , Sopt. 51. | Spccial to TUB

Hr.it.l The Iowa state band was hero yester-
day

¬

, returning from attending the state fair
nt Lincoln. A few days ago the manager ,

Mr. Newman , wns hero securing a donation
from the merchants and business mon to have
them clvo an open air frco concert Monday
afternoon. The citizens , thinking that good
things como high , readily subscribed $00 ,

the agreement being that the band was to
como with thirty or raoro piece , and nlso Mr-
.Flnuoy

.

, a prominent musician , was to bo
with thoni.

They wore logo through the town , playing
on different corners , etc. , and to glvo a good
entertainment.

They succeeded in getting out part of their
men , not near as many as wore represented ,

and played In ono place an hour and ilfteon-
minutes. . They had agreed to play from "
p. in until 5tup.: ) in. The music that they
did play wns good for the number that
played. The citizens that subscribed ordered
tho'troasurer , B. F. Hallor , not to pay over
the money , as they did not fulfill tholr con-

tract.
- '

. The band gave a concert In the Gor-
inanlu

-
hall in the evening and received the

entlro proceeds. The citizens offered to com-

promise
¬

by giving thorn $15 , one-half of the
price agreed , and lot thorn go. This they ro-
fuscd.

-

.

Criminal
BETHtrn , Nob. , Sept. 15. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Dec. ] The coroner's Inquest to
determine the cause of Victor Haynos' death
and to determine ttio responsibility therefor ,

which was a result ot the recent collision on
the Union Pacific ] railway near Pickroll ,
began its session today. A largo number of
witnesses wore summoned , Thu jury touched
a verdict at 10 o'clock tonight in which it Is
found that Haynes came to his death by rea-
son

¬

of wounds resulting from a collision on
the Union Pacltlo railway at or near Pickroll-
on September 10 , Iho same being occasioned
by the criminal carelessness of Train Dis-

patcher
¬

J, T , IConnoy at Lincoln and Palmer ,'
the operator at Beatrice. "

Norfolk Child Drowned.N-
OUFOI.K

.
, Neb , , Sopt. 15. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to THE llEE.l Amiol , the 7-year-old
son of Mrs. Schultr , residing in Norfolk ,

was today drowned while playing with his
younger brother , on the dam in the Klkhorn-
river. . His 5-your-old brother slipped and
fell into tno river , which was about twenty
feet deep , and the llttlo 7-year-old hero
plunged In after him , The younger brother
was saved by a gentleman who was attracted
by the cries for help uf his companions , A
largo force of men have boon dragging the
river all the afternoon , and dlvors have bcon-
at work , but the body up to a late hour
tonight , has not boon recovered.-

AH

.

the Fircmon Wore Atvny.-
NfiutAsiCA

.
CITV , Nob. , Sept , 18. [Special

Telegram to TUB BBS. ] An olann of flro
was sent in tonight from the Nebraska City
distillery about U p. in. Nearly all tbo Qro-

uien
-

wore at Ked Oalc attending the tourna-
ment

¬

and the citizens , merchants , bunkers
and buslnois men generally turned out and
lent tholr assistance , The dum.iL'o was
(light , owing to the active work of the men
employed In the distillery.

Carried the Ilouds.-
Nnnrusiu

.

Our , Neb. , Kept. 1C. ( Special
Telegram to TUB DBB. | Au election took

place hero today to vote J.30000 bonds for Im-

provements.
¬

. There was a light vote and
many laughable and ridiculous errors wore
made by men who have not yet learned how
to vote the Australian way. The bonds car¬

ried.

MndlHon Connty'H Advnntagcfl.-
Nonroi.K

.

, Nob. , Sopt. 15. fSpoclal Tele-
gram

¬

to TiiEBni : . ] Nearly ono year ago the
Norfold Dally News Issued its llrst rod letter
edition , the occasion of which was the cele-

bration
¬

of the victory achieved in securing
the second boot sugar factory In the slate.
Today Iho second crimson edition of :! 0,000
papers was Issued celebrating the completion
of the largest beet sugar factory in the
world , nlso setting forth the many natur.il
advantages of Nebraska and Madison county
In general and Norfolk in particular. These
papers will bo distributed throughout all the
states of the union ns well as foreicn coun-
tries.

¬

. Norfolk has much to bo proud
of. She has never had such bountiful crops
in her adjacent territory and she has gained
fully '.'0 per cent in population in the last
twelve months. The sugar beet crop is very
heavy and boots that have bcon analyzed
bavo proven to contain 10 per cent sac-
charine

¬

matter , which Insures the boetratscrs-
a good price for their crop ,

The Issue of the News devotes consider-
able

¬

space to Norfolk's latest enterprise , the
electric street railway , which will bo com-
pleted

-

by Soptcmbo120. It also shows cuts
of the factory, both Interior and exterior ,
boot fields , the Insane asylum , Norfolk's High
school , the churches and many other public
and private institutions. The News has
been at n great expense In this mutter and
has shown a great deal of public spirit-

.Ncniahn

.

District Kulr-
.m

.
, Nob. Sopt. 15. [ Special Tele-

cram to Tin : Biu.1 The Nomaha District
fair opened hero today under very favorable
circumstances. Early this morning exhibits
began to arrive aud it has boon kept up all
day until almost everything is full. The
rule this year is that all entries shall bo
closed by tlio night of the first day. It has
boon customary to allow entries to" bo made
until noon ot the second day. This now rule
puts everything in running order for tomor-
row.

¬

.

The floral hall is rantdly assuming a pleas-
ant

¬

appearance. A number of the mer-
chants

¬

have flue displays and the art
collection is good. In the agricultural hall
the apple display is exceptionally tine and
Richardson county vegetables and grain are
shown to advantage. Almost every stall Is
occupied by lluo stock cattle and horses , as
are the numerous pens witn pigs and sheep.
The apple palace is completed. It is twelve
foot square with n heighth of ten feet. The
whole structure is covered with apples.
There wore no races today. Tomorrow the
8-year-old race , ono of the best on the
schedule , comes off-

.Camp

.

IjOKaii Opened.N-
OUTII

.
PI.VITI : , Nob. , Sept. 15. [ Special

Telegram to TUB BEE.J Camp Logan was
formally opened today , although many hove
boon on the ground since Saturday. Largo
numbers have been coming in from all direc-

tions
¬

yesterday and today. At 3 p. m. Mayor
Neville , in a short and fooling address , wel-
comed

¬

the veterans to North Platte and
turned over Camp Logan , which is now
under military discipline , and extended to
the visitors the freedom of the city. At 'i-

o'clock the Hayes county delegation arrived
consisting of twenty-six teams , headed by
Captain Paxton and n drum corps. This
delegation had driven sixty miles across the
country and wore mot by the Industrial
School band and escorted into camp.

The city is finely decorated and illumin-
ated

¬

and all are made to foci that they are
welcome. Tomorrow Sherman's bummers ,

led by Captain Baker , will raid the town.
Music , dancing and fun is the programme
for tonight , and It is being carried out with
vim.

Nebraska's Fruit Variety.-
FAinuuur

.
, Nob. , Sept , 15. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEI.J The sixteenth annual
fair of the Jeffarson County Agricultural so-

ciety
¬

opened today with the finest general
exhibit over soon in this county. The
exhibit of grain and other agricultural
products is simply Immense. The exhibit of
fruits is fully equal if not superior to that
of any of the'eastern states. A now floral
hall forty by sixty has been erected and is
about as near full as possible with moro to-
come. . Secretary Hanson says that while
this Is practically an agricultural exhibit yet
several good races , both trotting and running ,
are looked for each day.

Former Oinahu I-"I re man Jailed.-
NiomiMii

.
, Nob. , Sept. 15. [ Special to TUB

DISK. ] William F. Soidol , who shot his
baothor-In-law , II. J. Paulson , at Bloomfield
Friday , had his preliminary hearing yester-
day

¬

before County Judge Chambers. Ho
was bound over to the next term of the clls-
court in the sum of 1000. Falling to secure
bondsmen iho sheriff confined him in jail. It-

is possible that ho may bo able to secure ball
as ho can personally indemnify to the amount
of f 1500. Soidcl was formerly a member of
the Omaha Flro department.

Fillmore County's Fair.
GENEVA , Neb. , Sopt. 15. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEI : . ] The prospects for n fair
of the host and largest kind over hold in Fill-
more

¬

rouilty are good. This has bcon the
first day and If tudgod by the number of en-

tries
¬

it will bo a big success. The entries in
all departments are flvo to ten times larger
than any previous year. The races are all
tilled and the prospects are peed for some
line racing before the fair closes. The man-
agement

¬

feel much elated this ovonine ,

CrmvCorel Stouk Shipments.-
C

.

, Neb. , Sopt. 15. [Special to-

THK BEE. ] A great deal of stock Is being
shipped Just now Into the eastern markets.
Both roads are kept busy. Tvvo hundred
and seventy cars of stock passed over the B-

.it
.

M. Sunday , and a Ilka number over tbo
Fremont , Klkhorn & Missouri Valley.

Sheriff Dahlman was in Crawford this
week summoning jurors for the district
court at Chadron next weak.-

W

.

ill Capture Iowa Citizens.N-

HIIIIISKI
.

CITV , Nob. , Sept. 15. [ Special
Telegram to Tim Dfcc. ] The members of the
flro department , accompanied by the Nebras-
ka

¬

City baud , loft this morning for Red Oak,

la. , to attend the tournament. The boys
had two of tha cars handsomely decorated
with Hugs and on each car was the sign , "Ne-
braska

¬

City Fire Department. " Two coach
loads wont from this city.

nine Hprlnus Alliance Picnic.
BLUE Sruixas , Nob. , Sopt. 15. [Special to

THE BEE. ] A grand alliance picnlo is billed
for today In the grove near this city. State
Lecturer Hull aud Congressman Kloct Mc-

Kelghau
-

am to speak. The town Is rapidly
lllllng up with fanners and the prospects are
that a big crowd will bo In attendance.
Every business house- hero Is covered with
Ilags and bunting.

Shipping to Illinois.I-
UWIIOPT

.

, Neb. , Sopt. 15. Special to THK
BEE , Fifty car loads of cattle belonging to-

Nols Morris wore brought Into town today
from Farley's pasture whore they have boon
herded for the past season and wore shipped
to Poorltt , III. , wtioro they will bo fed. This
is the largest shipment of cattle over made
from this placo.

Will Hnvtvo tlio Company.-
NEiiitvoiu

.
CITV , Neb , , Sept , 15. [ Special

Telegram to THE DEE. ] A business meeting
of company C was hold tonight and Lieuten-
ant

¬

Wymond , Sorgcant Phlforand Jay John-
son

¬

wore appointed a recruiting committee.
Captain Moirtson Intends making company O
the crack company of the state-

.MerrillStone

.

,

St'TTOV , Nob. , Sopt. ID. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEB.J Anna H. Morrlll and
Wilbur F Stone of this city were married
today at the residence of the bildo by Ray ,

George Scott.

BOND AND BANK BUSINESS ,

Treasury Officials Pleased with the Increase
of the Past Month.

DEPOSITING THE NEW TWO PER CENTS ,

Financiers Dealing I" 'IhcHO Securi-
ties

¬

Almost ICvcliinlvely KcRnrdrtl-
i an Indication of the Sec*

rctnry's Success.-

VisnixoTON

.

BUREAU or TUB Ben , }

FOUIITEEXTII STKEET , >

WASIUNOTO.V D. C. , Sopt. 15. )

When the Treasury department closed
business this evening it had In the vaults of
the bond division In round figures , $175,000-

000
, -

, United States bonds , to secure the circu-
lation

¬

of national bank notes. Only $S3S100-
of the -IJtf held as security for bank circula-
tion

¬

are yet in the vaults unoxtondod and it-

Is the purpose ot the comptroller of the cur-
rency

¬

to wipe out that amount at onco. Tbo
holders or owners have been notified that
they must present them for exten-
sion

¬

or take them up and deposit
other bonds as they have matured.

The amount of 4) j per cents extended that
have been deposited by banks aggregate now
30OUICOO. Those will hereafter bo known
as 2 per cents instead of 4 } extended. The
0 per cents hold for bank circulation amount
to S0,4'27,000 , and of 4 per cents , $110,027,000-

.It
.

is ascertained that the circulation of na-

tional
¬

banks has increased since the exten-
sion

¬

of the 4 } s begun about 10030000.
More than half of this Increase has buan by
the deposit of 4 per cents , however, during
the past week and nt the present
tlmo "tho banks nro depositing the now
3 per cents almost exclusively. JNotwith-
standlng

-
the fact that there is not !J> pel-

cent interest on the fours , considering the
premium , while the now or extended bonds
pay but !i per cent , the bankers seem to
prefer a sure thing of 2 per cent rather than
run the risk of fluctuation and not 2Jper
cent by purchasing fours at current rates.
Altogether the comptroller's ofllco and secre-
tary

¬

of the treasury nro well pleased with
the way the bond and bank business haVe de-
veloped

¬

during the past two months-

.Conlllctlnic
.

Statements.-
Vhon

.

the attention of Commissioner of
Pensions Raum was called to the statements
that R. D. Boyd , a Kookuk , la. , soldier who
attempted to commit suicide hero last night
by taking nux vomica , had boon badly treated
by the pension ofllco and had bcon refused an
interview yesterday morning, the commis-
sioner

¬

stated those statements surprised him
as claimants of the description mentioned
are treated with the utmost kindness and
never turned , but on the other hand
careful attention is given to see that they
have a hearing concerning their
claims. "I have no knowledge or
information , after cnroful Inquiry , " ho said ,

"of Mr. Boyd's' having appeared at the pen-
sion

¬

ofllco yesterday. This man filed his
claim for nension under the act of Juno 27 ,

1890 , on Augusta , 1890 , alleging sciatica of
the loft leg and injury of both logs at the
ankles. Ho was three times ordered up for
examination out ho did not comply to either
request. His case can not bo settled nt all
unless ho comes before a board of medical
examiners. I bavo directed that an order
for his medical examination before ono of the
Washington boards shall bo issued at ouco
and if bo will remain in the city long enough
to get examined his claitri will bo taken up
and disposed of as soon as possible. "

Ileccut Army Orders.
The following army orders were Issued

today :

Leave of absence for three months , to take
effect when his services can bo spared by his
department commander , is granted Second
Lieutenant Gcorgo W. Kirkman , First in-

fantry.
¬

. The post leave of absence for seven
days heretofore granted Prof. Charles A-
V.Laruod

.

, United States Military academy is
extended seven days. First Lieutenant
Benjamin S. Wovor , First Infantry ,
having boon absent from duty throe
months without leave , is dropped from
the rolls of the armv for deser-
tion

¬

as of this date. Captain Hugh
G. Brown , Twelfth infantry , is detailed
as a member of the army retiring
board at Fort Loavonworth , convened by
the War department order dated September
7, 1891 , vice Captain John F. Stretch , Tenth
infantry , hereby rolioved. Second Lieuten-
ant

¬

Frank W. Ellis , Second infantry , will re-
port

¬

In person to Brigadier General John It.
Brooke , president of the army retiring
board at Omaha.

Miscellaneous.-
Hons.

.

. Charles T. McCoy and M. H. Day of
Aberdeen and Rapid City , S. D. , respect-
ively

¬

, arrived in the city today, but neither
know tbo other wns cominc until they
mot on a street. The flrst is chair-
man

¬

of the republican and the latter
of the domocratio state central committee of
South Dakota. Colonel McCoy says the con-
gressional

¬

contest will bo warm but the
chances are the republicans will win. Ho
will arrive homo In time for the nomination
convention September 29 , at Aberdeen. Ho-
Is hero looking after private interests as is
also Colonel Day. The latter says the
democrats will not fuse with the alliance or
third party and that the congressional fight
will bo hot and triangular. Ho says ho will
not accept the nomination.

Strenuous efforts are being made by A. J ,

Kennedy and others interested , to got
authority for the First National bank at Red
Cloud , Neb. , to open its doors , but the pros-
pect

¬

of success are not good. The comp-
troller

¬

of the currency does not believe the
bank can rniso enough money to warrant an
effort to resume business.

The following postmasters wore appointed
today : Iowa Hilton , Monroe county, II.
Harrington , vice D. J. Miller, resigned.
Oakland Mills , Henry county , J. B. Dlckoy
vice SV. Lyman , resigned. Souev , Plymouth
county, J. F. March , vice J, E. Eldredgo , re-
moved.

-
. A postoflico has been established at-

Ruthland. . Dawos county, and J. M. Dough ¬

erty appointed to toke charge.-
.South

.

Dakota Vermont City , Edmunds
county , W. II. II. Dickinson , vice U. E.
Sheldon , resigned.-

F.
.

. E.Varo aud wlfo of Clinton , la. , are at
the Arno. P. S. II.

The State Convention Opens and TJicn
Adjourns Till Tomorrow.S-

UIATOOA

.

, N. Y. , Sept. 15. The domo-
cratiostato

-

convention was called to order at-

noon. . Gcorgo Ralnos of Rochester was
chosen temporary chairman and began his
address. Ho said :

"Tho campaign which draws upon us Is to-

bo fought upon the records of the parties m
state administration. It will show the con-

fidence
¬

of the people In tholr actual leader ¬

ship. Wo are no longer loft
to conjecture as to the republican
leadership. PlattUm stalks In midday for
popular view aud judgment.-

"Tho
.

most conspicuous plank In the repub-
lican

¬

platform is the precise acknowledge-
ment

¬

of reciprocity In trade with foreign pco-
plo as advantageous to all our Industries.-

"Tho
.

temporary chairman pointed
with pride to the growing com-
merce

-

of the country under reciprocity
with our American ilclghbors induced by tha
matchless foresight of Secretary Blalno.
The foresight so commended dates from Fob-
ruarv

-

, I8UO , and was very hateful to the re-
publican

¬

congress. It came too late to atop
the movements of the people in ovary state
to retire that republican congress. The fore-
sight

¬

of the people had been exercised at n
much e 11 r 11 or period and had been kept active
by the wilful rofusalof congress to give such a
reduction of the tariff as would make It com-
petitive

¬

, not prohibitory. It is along the lines
of state affairs that this contest mint wage
most keenly. The people uro weary of a
dictator of legislation not charged by the
people with ofllco , They realize that It U

Plait who has bcon , the breath In the
nostrils of Senatof .Ftvssott during his
whole career. Fassbtl's leadership has been
forced upon hlsr4 associates by every
appllanccaf >.achino < politics. Ho hold by-
tbo throat too . .irgost Interests of the state
until thov gave up tt brlbo of place or sub-
servience

-
to the atnbltlon of Piatt. "

The speaker dwelt at length upon state
matters. Speaking of the last census , the
speaker said that the state by It was robbed
of its equal rights at. tha ballot box. Ho
scored the republican legislature for Its
failure to do varlotis'thlugs for the good of-

tbo state and people. ' ' In closing ho eulogized
Hill , and hoped the mantel or succession in-

tha high ofllco of governor would fall upon as-
jravo and skillful n loader and as trim a
democrat as tbo governor-senator.

When Raines referred to Governor Hill ho
was enthusiastically cheoro'l. After roll
call n short recess was takon. After a recess
Voorhcos protested on behalf of the .New
York democracy against Tammany dcloga-
Jens in every assembly district in Now
York. Jackson presented the protest of the
county democracy. ,

The usual committees wore appointed and
the convention took a rooess until tomorrow
morning.

There has boon "tt long conference this
afternoon and evening In the headquarters of-

ho; domocratio committee. Efforts have
bcon made to reconcile the county democrats
and to secure them a'roprcsontution less than
that which has hero to fora boon theirs by-
precedent. . The counties declare they will
nrcopt nothing loss than what belongs to-

them. . As yet nothing has tbcon accom-
plished.

¬

. *
Tonight the rumor spread that some other

candidate bn placed on the state
:lckot for governor ii "placo of Flower. A
Tammany man says ft looks as If there
would bo a possibility of the nomination
going to Hill , Something must bo done to
unify the discordaut elements in the conven-
tion

¬

, "j-

In splto of the rumors afloat there is no
good reason to dbTibt that Flower will bo
nominated on the llrst ballott.

The counties and , other contesting dele-
gations

¬

in the state are caucusing together
and maintain n mysterious reserve. They
will not disclose their purposes until after
the commlttoo on credentials bands in its
roport.

The committed on pormnnent organization
quickly finished its work , tjeorgo Raines of
Rochester was continued as permanent chair ¬

man. '?
The resolutions vcomtnlttco mot at 4 p. m-

.A
.

sub-committee wns named to consider the
platform.

The sub-committob adopted a plank gcncr-
nllyroafllrminc

-
tho-national platforms of-

1SSI and 1883 , denouncing tbo Sherman silver
law as being no solution of the gold nud sil-

ver
¬

question.
The full committee considered the sub ¬

committee's report this evening. Mr. Tracy
of Albany offorodinn amendment to the cur-
rency

¬

plank to make It moro explicit. To this
amendment there was considerable opposi-
tion , Mr. Crocker ' offering a substltuto
which was accepted ;

,
'

The platform arraigns the republican legis-
lation

¬

of recent years' ; commends the recent
assembly legislation ; ) condemns the senate
for not passing measures in the interests of
labor ; expresses sympathy with the Jewish
race ; condemn's th6' senate's action ou the
World's fair billsj.hnd endorses Governor
Hill and the othor'dqmocratic officials.

The ticket tonight ls, , universally conceded
to bo : Governor, Flower ; lieutenant gov-

ernor
¬

, Sheohon ; attorney general , Rosondalo ;
secretary of state , IlicotVeasurer; , Danforth ;
comptroller , Campbell ; surveyor , General
Sohenck.

The committee on contested seats decided
In most cases to glvo.tlio contestants a half
representation , butiTammany wns given full
ropresontatton.in Nl3W"York city-

.Mnisachusctts

.

Republicnus.
BOSTON , Mass.-f B'spt. 15. The republican

state convention will moot hero tomorrow.
The friends of both Hon. W. W. Crape and
Hon. Charles II. Alton are confident of nom-
inating

¬

their man for covernor. Hon.
Henry Cabot Lodge will bo made
permanent chairman. The committee
on resolutions has decided upon its re-
port.

¬

. The platform'will commend President
Harrison aud his administration ; demand the
extension of civil service reform and the erec-
tion

¬

of a federal law to Insura a free ballot
and an honest count ; advocate the mainten-
ance

¬

of n true money standard ; approve the
tariff and pension legislation of iho last con-
gress

¬

; demand the restriction of undesirable
immigration ; urge efficient legislation against
liquor selling , In lino.with former principles
of the party , and condemn the domocratio
state administration and the democracy gen ¬

erally.

iioxoitixa
i-

Will Draft Resolutions on the Death
ofJmlce Mason.L-

IXCOLX
.

, Neb. , Sopt. 15. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEK.J The regular September
session of the supreme court opened today
with alt throe judges on the bench.

Upon the opening of court Attorney
General Hastings announced the death of-

Hon. . O. P. Mason , and made the following
motion :

' Muy Your Honors Please : It has become
my painful duty , and ono I would avoid if It
was possible , to announce to this court the
death of lion. O. P. Mn&on , a former chief
justice of this conn. His death occurred In
this city on August 18 , and his duiniso has
cast a gloom ovur the entire state. Ills con-
nection

¬

with this court during Its curly
history , has Imprinted the strong marks of his
potent mind upon our Jurisprudence. In
view of this. I would move your honors that
there bo appointed n suitaulo commlttoo to
draft resolutions upon the death of the dis-
tinguished

¬

jurist , and present them to this
court at n day to bo named by your honors.

The following committee was appointed to
report appropriate resolutions oa the coming
in of the court on Tuesday , October 0 , 1891 :

Hon. George II. Hastings , attorney gen-
eral

¬

, Hon. M. B. Reese , Hon. George B-

.Lnko
.

, Hon. T. M. Marqnott , Hon. M. L-

.Hnyward
.

, Hon. J. M. Woolworth , Hon.
ElcazcrVnkeloy , Hon. S. M. Chapman , Hon.-
E.

.

. W. Thomas.-
Tbo

.

following gentlemen were admitted to
practice : Corydoa Rood , esq. , of Johnson
c-ounty ; Gcorgo Arthur Murphy , esq , , of
Gage county ; Edwin M. Lamb , esq. , of
Lancaster county. ,

The following causes wore continued :

Wnshburn vs Osgoo'd , Groor vs Canlleld ,

Boatty vs Russell , Tynan vs Chicago , Bur-
lington

¬

& Qulnc-y Railroad company.
The following causes wore argued and sub-

mitted
¬

: Wells vs David City Impiovomont
company , on motion , Halo vs Sheohon , on-
motion. . Davis vs state. Cooper vs Spolsor ,
Humboldt Driving I Park association vs-
Ktovons. . state vs CloVd. Bllllbcs vs German
Insurance company , ; IH11 vs Bub , Colby vs
Parker , Wright va ITullor , Tolcott vs Field ,

Bangtmrt vs Lamb, (American Savings bank
vs Harrington , Fall vs Glover , Gundy vs
Swan , Richardson vs Smith , Mathews vs-

Soavor, McDonald ya Bowman.
State ox rel Gage county vs Bonton. Or-

dered
¬

on docket. State vs Hughes. Permis-
sion

¬

to ilia transcript granted. Stnto vs-
Yotes. . Pornils. 'on' IDillo transcript granted ,

Hilton vs tlrookor. Referred back to referee.-
Chicaco

.

, Burlington & Quinuv Railroad com-
pany vs MnthU. Dismissed. Glossnor vs
Eagle Manufacturing company. Dismissed.
State ox rol Leosa' TS' Lincoln City Eloctrlo
Railway company. ' Lcavo given relater to-

fllo affidavit , . _

Still Itllnd to the Truth.F-
AtnFiKi.il

.

, Ia.f Ij5opt. 15. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BKE.J The Free Methodist an-

nual
¬

conference closo'd n very Interesting ses-

sion
¬

hero today , A report on temperance
was adopted containing , among other strik-
ing

¬

clauses , tha following :

Whurous. There Is un elTort holnc put forth
to rnpu.nl thn prohibitory law of tno stulo ; and

Whnrcus , Tno dtfwocriitlu party hats pludKi'd
itself to rupoal the prosunt prohibitory law ;
tln'iefore i-

KuholveJ , a conference wo will do
all wo can by our prayers and our votes to
elect such rnoa'tn' olllcn ai will n.su thi'lr Inllu-
encd

-
and olllolal powar to retain the prcbunl

prohibitory law on the statutu hooka und will
strive to bocnru its enforcement by law.

Steamer Arrivals.-
At

.

Fasnot MajQstto , from Now York for
Liverpool.-

At
.

Southampton Havel , from Now York
for Brumcn.

DISSATISFIED ALLIANCE MEN ,

Kicking Members of the National Organfza-

tiou

-

Meet in Oonvontiou ,

WARM DISCUSSIONS PRECIPITATED ,

Ilcport of the Coiiiinlttoc oil Hcsolu-
tlonn

-

Starts the Talk Yester-
day's

¬

I'roceedlnus of
lllttlCS-

T. . Lot-to , Mo. , Sept. IB. The anti-third
party niul nntl-sub-trcasury wing of the Na-
tional

¬

Formers' alllauca met nt 10:30: this
morning , not moro than half the number ot
delegates expected belli ): present.

The convention was called to order and a-

.cmporarv. organization effected by the elec-

tion

¬

of U. S. Hall , president of the Missouri
alliance , as chairman.

After the appointment of a commlttoo on
credentials the tctnporarv organization was
made permanent. It was decided to appoint
a committeeof flvo to nutlino a plan of pro-

ceeduro
-

, to bo presented to the convention
this afternoon , ana atZ'M: rocuss was taken.

The afternoon session was called to order
at 2 : !!0 o'clock and was about as lively as any
convention could bo-

.As
.

soon as the delegates were seated
Chairman Hall announced the committee on
resolutions as follows : S. McAllister of
Mississippi , chairman ; Dr. Hansom of Ten-

nessee
-

, C. A. Hlllor and J. F. Davidson if
Missouri , U. O. Bragg of Texas , W. H. Wil-
soy of Illinois and A. 1. McConnell of Iowa-

.It

.

was moved and carried that the com-

inltteo
-

immediately go to work and prepare a
platform , which the commlttoo forthwith
proceeded to do-

.SubTrcnHury
.

IMnti Discussed.
During the absence of the committee , Dr.-

W.

.

. Polk Ycamans of Boone county was
called on for an address. The doctor took up
the subject of the government land loin
sciiomo and sub-treasury fad and dissected
Lhem to the evident satisfaction of the dele-

gates
¬

, who applauded the good points with-

out
¬

stint.
Regarding the sub-treasury plan , by which

the tarraors could store their grain and ro-

colvo
-

SO per cent of its value , as proposed by
the Ocala platform , ho asked the convention
who would make the price of grain. Was It
the government , the farmer or the specula-
tor

¬

? "Tho sub-treasury folly , " ho said ,

"would only place the farmer in the hands of
such men ns 'Old Hutch' who would 'bull' or-

'boar' the market just as It suited them ; dear
it when they wanted to buy from the farmer
and bull It when they wanted to dispose of-
it. . "

In regard to the land loan scheme , ho said
it was illogical to suppose ttiat the farmer
would derive any bonellt from borrowing
from the government. In the flrst place ,

suppose the farmer moots with a succession
of reverses while his land is mortgaged to
the government. When the day the Interest
is duo ho would have to pay it. Ho would
not bo dealing with a county bank , whloti
would in all probability grant an extension ,
but ho would come in contact with a govern-
ment

¬

agent who was backed , probably, by a
grasping monopolist who had his oyoontho-
mortgagor's farm and wanted it. The gov-
ernment

¬

agent would say, "Pay up , or I will
soil your land , " and the poor devil of a
farmer , who has not a cent in the world , Is
thrown out of house and homo throucn the
beautiful land loan scheme , which the
politicians , backed by the capitalist , is try-
Ing

-
to force the rank and fllo of the alliance

to adopt.-
Dr.

.

. Yeamans was followed by several
other larmor orators , who wore received
with cheers and ttioir speeches frequently
punctuated with applause.

Resolution Committee Reports.
About 3:80: the committee on resolutions

stalked into the hall with a "partial" report.
This report was read. It is the same nlat-
form adopted by the Fort Worth convention ,

with a modilication of the last resolution as
follows :

Ilcsolvud. That wo denounce 0. W. Mnouno
and Ills corrupt methods , together with the
acts of his tools and honehmoii us being a dis-
grace

¬

to the older mid a stuneh In the nostrils
of all honest men who Know of tholr corrup-
tion

¬

and vlllany.
This led to a heated debate. When the

reading of this resolution was completed
Delegate of Tennessee sprang to his
feet and moved that this clause uo stricken
out , and ho went on to give his reasons for
his motion. Ho .said tlio convention had not
been called to make personal attacks upon
any person or persons. Whllo ho personally
was confident , in fact know , that Macuno
was one of the most corrupt men In the coun-
try

¬

, ho was not prepared to go on record in a
convention which was called In the Interests
of harmony, to attack ono of the loaders of
the alliance. It was well known , that the
Ocala Investigating committee had advanced
n report exonerating Macuno ; that the
report was merely a whitewash ; that Mn-

euno
-

was guilty of the grossest of irregulari-
ties

¬

and was dishonest to the core , but this
was neither the time nor place to adopt such
a resolution. "Therefore , Mr. Chairman , "
said ho , "I move that the section bo stricken
out. "
Jumped On MIICUIIO With Hotli I 'cct.

Immediately there wore a delegates
on their feet yelling for recognition. Dr-

.Yeaman
.

of Missouri was finally recognized ,
and ho made a very conservative speech , ap-

pealing
¬

to the better Judgment of the dele-
gates

¬

, asking that they think before adopting
this resolution. "It will have the effect , " ho
said , "of undoing the very work wo came
hero to do."

Chairman Hall then called McCllntock of
Missouri to the chair , and taking the lloor
spoke against the motion to strikeout. .

' "ihoro was , " ho said , "nothing personal In
his desire to have Macuno arraigned for his
misdeeds. Every alliance- man know that ho-

liad opposed Macuue from the llrst , and ho
would licht him to the bitter end. Ho was a
tool of politicians and of monopolists ; ho had
accepted bribes from them , and why should
the alliance , which is trying to reform the
government , huvoacorruptlonist at its helm )

It was the most illogical and ill-advised pol ¬

icy that could very well bo conceived of.-

V.

. "
. S. McAllister of Mississippi , chairman

of the committee , said that ho had no mallco
against Macuno. Notwithstanding the fact
that ho knocked him off his foot and had
booted him ho bore him no 111 will. But cor-
ruption

¬

should bo routed , Macuno had done , or
was doing for the alliance , what Warren
Hastings had done for India. "Do you want
such a man at the head of your nlilnncol I-

can't bellovo it , and 1 pray that the motion to
strike out may bo defeated. Macuno is the
fatal octopus'encircling with Its slimy cells
the escutcheon of the order , stilling Its purity
and destroying Its virtuo. "

Wade ot Tennessee got another whack at
the resolution , and then Murray of Texas
jumpad onto n chair ami Into Macuno In tha
most vigorous stylo. Ho gave him the worst
drubbing Imaginable , with the posslbto ex-

ception
¬

of Goodman , of the same state , .vlio
soiled into and scored him unmercifully.
Murray got to discussing state affairs , how-
ever

-

, and calls for order took him off hlH

foot , but ho defiantly arose and moved to
table the motion , to strike out the censuring
clauso.-

Vado
.

, of Tennessee , moved to amend his
motion to strike out by stating that , "Wo
denounce the chairman of the Ocaln conven-
tion

¬

and the editor of the National
Economist , " etc.-

A
.

motion mas made to adopt the report of
the committee as presented , but this was
declared out of order , the motion beforetha
house bolus to amend the original. Severn !

orators In the mean tlmo wore trying to got
tbo lloor but confusion relgnod supremely.

Finally order was restored and Murray ,

of Texas , moved the previous question , and
the motion was defeated , yeas , '.'(I ; nays , 4'J-

.A
.

motloa to adjourn bore failed , and , after

further consldorablovlay , Wndo's motion
to amend was dofonldc * ' n largo majority.

The question then ... rod on the adoption
of the committee's ropltj but a Mlssourlan
arose and made such nzneat plea for post-
ponement

¬

, and finally " d up by moving
to adjourn tb.U a dozen i"- mis canio from as
many Quarters of the halTUi with the plat ,
form still before the ci ntlou they ad-
journed

¬

until 0 o'clock ton ow.
I'ho opinion prevails amtho leader * of

the present movement thao platform n *
presented , Including the M , io resolution ,
will bo adopted tomorro-

w.r.iroitr.n

.

t'u-

Gnjio County DcMnocmitfl Kndorso tlio-
II : lie Ire Imlopemleiu Ticket.-

Bnvriucn
.

, Nob. , Sept. ir . [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : HKK.J The Oago county demo-
cratlo

-

convention mot In this city this after-
noon

¬

for the purpose of placing In nomina-
tion

¬

a county ticket. There were strong
evidences of a lack of harmony botwoou the
city and county delegates at the start but by
the tlmo the convention had assembled at
1 :!iO o'clock a peculiar spirit of harmony was
manifested , whicn was accounted for by the
fact that the city -delegations had practical
control of the convention.

The question at issue was whether to en ¬

dorse or not the Independent ticket already
In the Held , which is composed largely of-
democrats. . The mutter was definitely set-
tled

¬

In the convention by the odontion of the
following resolution :

That It Is the st'ii .onf tlio democratic con-
vention

¬

of Hugo county , now assembled , thatthe following candidates bo and they urohereby nominated ns the candidates ot this
convention for the ensuing election.

The ticket is : Treasurer , Tunddous Will-
lams ; clerk of the district court , Henry II.
Jones ; sheriff , Wlillatn It. Jones ; county
judge , John Postelwalto ; superintendent of
public schoolsV., . E , Cunningham ;

county clerk , Daniel Althon ; sur-
veyor

¬

, M. D. Case ; coroner, John
P.Glenn. The ticket is Identically
the sumo'as nominated by the independents
several weeks ago. The following delegates
wore elected to the democratic state conven-
tion

¬

: D. W. Cook , Julius Niutnnan , Lake
Briiidonthal , W. S. Wickoff , John Dwyer ,
W. B , Sprague , L. A. Simmons , G. P. Mar-
vin

¬

, James 1'onrod , II. S. Bibb. J. S. Ruth-
crford

-
, W. J. Blizzard , J. H. Smith. Eight

delegates wore also olcctod to the democratic
judicial convention yet to bo called. Tno
action of the convention in I'ndorsing the
whole independent ticket moots with con-
slderablo

-

dissatisfaction among iho old line
democrats , both in the city and count-

y.Itopulilloans

.

Harmonious.I-
vEAuvnr

.

, Nob. , Sept. 15. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ; Dr.n. ] The republican judicial
convention of the Twelfth district mot hero
this afternoon and organized with E. A.
Cook of Dawson county as chairman and F.-

E.
.

. Bcoman of Ivcuriioy secretary. Judno F.-

O.
.

. Homer of Kearney and T. L. Wnrriuclon-
of Lexington wore the only candidates. The
informal ballot gave Hanier twonty-flvo and
Warrlngton seven , the Dawson delegation
voting solid for Mr. Warrlngton. The In-

formal
¬

ballot was then declared formal.
Judge Hamor , In his speech of acceptance ,

expressed his gratitude and loyalty to his
party principles. Among other things , ho
said that ho was in favor of nil
the honest money wo could got and enough
of it to do the busluess of the country. Ho
favored the regulation of railways bv law ,

and of issuing stock not exceeding the actual
cost of construction and rolling stock and
imprisoning railroad officials who issued
watered stock. That as an experiment ,

the government should build or
buy a railway bed across Iho continent on
which nil persons should ba permitted to run
trains under the direction of a government
engineer and train dispatcher. That farms
should not bo sacrificed on mortgage salu4
nor sold unless they bring two-thirds of the
actual cost. The law should bo amended so
that persons employed about the oltlcos of
sheriff or county clerk should not bo ap-
praisers

¬

of land sold by the sheriff. The
Judge's' platform mot with hearty approval
and ho will make a winning raco-

.DcmourntH

.

Disagree.-
SrnAcusi

.
! , Nob. , Sept.15. . [ Special Tel

gram to TUB Buc. ] The democratic county
convention mot hero today and placed in
nomination the following county officers :

Clerk of the district court , M. F. Campbell ;
county dork , Harry Bovdson ; treasurer , W.-

F.
.

. N. Housor ; sheriff , Joseph Hubolo ; jud o ,

J. W. Eaton ; surveyor , Charles Pierce ;
coroner. C. C. Hustod ; superintendent of In-

struction
¬

, William Clary-
.At

.
the close of the convention W. J. Bryan

addressed the body , whch| was stormy
throughout.

There was considerable discussion over
resolutions introduced in regard to choosing
delegate * to the judicial convention , seine
claiming that the commlttoo appointed four
years ugo still hold tholr power, while others
thought a conference committee should bo-
appointed. .

PeinoorntH Unanimous.-
Bi.UK

.

, Nob. , Sept. 15. [Special Telegram
to Tun Bcis. ] The democrats of Washing-
ton

¬

county held their convention hero today
and it seemed to bo rather on the unanimous
order , as all candidates were nominated by-
acclamation. . The ticket was apparently
made up before hand , as it wan done up
rather promptly and In short order. The
following parsons wore nominated , to bo
slaughtered by the republicans this fall :

County clerk , ChrisHathman ; sheriff , Frank
Harrlman ; county judge , Pete Humming ;

treasurer , Thomas Wilkinson ; county super-
intendent

¬

, John McMahon ; clerk of the
district court , D. F. Hogan ; coroner, {V. II.
Palmer ; engineer , W. II. Frodonckson. The
flrst tbroo named are the present incumbents' .

lul Not Kmloi'HO Them.-
Wit.nuii

.

, Nob. , Sopt. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BISK , j At the democratic con-

vention
¬

hero today the following ticket was
named : II. Young of Wilbur , treasurer ; Jim
Phmolior of Crete , county cleric : N. B. Hay-
den

-
of Wilbur , judge ; L. Btillu of Dorches-

ter
¬

, clerk of the district court ; James Cow-
porthwoltoof

-

Friend , sheriff ; W. C. Furrmul ,

county superintendent ; U. D. Lynn , sur-
veyor

¬

; William Blaskmoro of Friend , com ¬

missioner.
The delegates to the state and judicial con-

ventions
¬

go uninstructcd. A plunk In the
platform endorsing Cleveland and Boyd as
the gods of tno party was knocked out-

.AclaniH

.

County DomoortitH.-
llASTixni

.

, Nob. Sopt. 15.fSpeclal Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB DEE.j The Adams county
democratic- convention mot hero this after-
noon

¬

, Dan Brown was made temporary
chairman and Isaao LcDlovt secretary. On
report of the committee on credentials it was
discovered that seven townships wore not
represented. U. A. Batty , prospentlvo can-
didate

¬

for district Jucluo , made a speech. S.-

L.
.

. Brass , the World's fair commissioner's
ndvico never to write a letter for publication
provoked much applause. The convention
adjourned to meet again ,

Only Nominated Two.-
NiomuitA

.

, Neb , Sopt. 15. [ Special to Tin :

BKB.I Iho county democratic convention
was hold hero yesterday. The attendance
was very small , only half of the townships
being represented. But two county oftlcera
were placed in domination : G. ( > . Iliiylm ,

present treasurer , and M. McClintouk ,

present superintendent of publicinstruction. .

The other ofllces were passed and n com-

mittee
¬

of seven appointed to ((111 the va-
cancies.

¬

. The following ro tho. delegates to
the state convention : B. Badu , W. L. Hen ¬

derson , John Ayers and William L.unont.-

Hiimo

.

Old Ticket.-
FAUJJ

.
CITV , Nob. , Sept , 15. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to THE Biu.: ] The democrat* hold their
county convention In this city today. The
same old candidates have been put up that
have boon run lor years , Frank Martin , the
alliance candidate for district judge , was en-
dorsed. . The following Is the ticket : J. F-

.WaUh
.

, treasurer : Wesley Stump , clerk ; vV-

.J.

.

. talker, sheriff , John (Jagnan , county
Judge ; U. U. Poole , superintendent ; Gus
BoUocuheil , clerk of the court.

AWAKENED TO MEET DEATH

Thousands Perish in the Rushing Waters
of the Oou3iiogra.

SPAIN CRIES ALOUD IN HER DISTRESS ,

Awful Scenes of Mlspryand Desola-
tion

¬

in the Devastated District
and Tlirr atciu d DIs-

CHHO

-

Adds Its IloirofH.-

Mvnuiti

.

, Sopt. 15. The overflowing of thi-
Consuecrn river threatens to cau o furthoi-
damage. . Two-thirds of the houses prac-
tically

¬

destroyed nro still standing , but thcli
foundations nro sapped aud they they
threaten to fall at any moment. The families
saved from drowning are camped near tha
dwellings formerly occupied by them and nr-
In

<

the gicatcst distress from want of food-

.An
.

estimate , rlassod ns niodora'.o , nud
which Is within rather than over the acitinj
number , places the total of the death list aii-

.,000. .

Siirprlsoil In Thcir Sleep.
Largo numbers of corpses still rest whorg

they were found. Unless they nro soon in *

terred an epidemic of fever isjoared ,

The municipal government "authorities nro
exerting themselves to the utmost In order to
relieve the extreme distress existing. So far
as possible the bodies of the drowned nro-
balng gathered from the streams , mud banks
and ruins und are being burled In trenches
dug for their reception.

Many of the bodies found nro on tlrcly
nude , shotting that they must have been
washed from tholr beds , or clso In the hurry
to escape , the drowned people must have
Jumped In night dress from the windows of-
.Iho houses , only to moot death in tno swollen
waters surging around them. Sorrow and
privation , mourning and desolation are to bo
met with everywhere througnout the
inundated provinces , and from otio end ot
Spain to the other prayers nro uttered for the
dead and collections are being taken up for
the llvlnjr.

Hcartrcndliif; Scones.
Along the river banks near the scenes ol

the most severely visited districts heartrendt-
ing occurrences are witnessed hourly , as the
survivors of almost exterminated families
recognize their dead and try to save them
from consignment to the common death
trench. The utmost prniso Is duo to tbo
troops , phjslclans , clergy and Sisters of-
Chnilty , who -in this emergency have shown
themselves to bo capable of utmost super-
human

¬

exertions on behalf of the sufferers
from this most disastrous flood. All seem
actuated by the desire to do everything pos-
slblo

-
for bath the living and the doad-

.Unhapnily
.

iho worst is not yet known , and
months of terrible privations and extreme
suffering are before the utterly impoverished
survivors. The crops nro gone , the cattle
swept uway , houses and household furniture
ruined , and nil that would enable them to
earn ttioir broad has vanished beneath the
torrents of water which have rolled over
towns and villages , fields and farms-

.Kcnclerocl
.

Desperate hy Hunger.
The extreme distress of starving families

in many sections of the flood devastated
country has another and if possible blacker
side. The grlplngs of hunger , the wailing
of starving women and children hnv6-
in several instances driven the men
to desperation mid they have boon
goaded to pillaging of tholr luckier or moro
wealthy compatriots. Bands of desperate
men , determined to obtain broad at any cost
for their hunger-tortured families , have been
driven to making raids upon and plllagintr
buildings whore they expected to flnd food-
.In

.
some cases the rioters were successful In

obtaining a limited supply of flour , wheat
and corn ; in most cisos they found that they
had hod their trouble for nothing , and that
all food had long ago been removed to a place
of salety or clso distributed or sold to the
starving peasantry of iho neighborhood. The
troops have bcon instructed to tnko the most
severe measures to protect property.

Two thousand Wlos of army bread have
already arrived in the Hooded dlstncls nnd
the commissariat corps of all the military
divisions nro working night and day to sup-
ply

¬

provisions to the starving people.
When the delegate in charge of the first

consignment of broad from the army bakeries
arrived in the flooded country ho witnessed a-

uceno which would have imparted to a heart
of stone a fooling of sympathy. On all sides
ho was besot by tbo famishing inhabitants ,
young nnd old , male nnd female , the majority
half naked or clad in rngs. most of thorn on
their knees , with nnnds uplifted , praying for
succor. The feverish clamor of those poor
people made the work of distribu-
tion

¬

slow and painful , and when all
the bread was pone there still remained
many mouUis unfilled , many sufferers who
had not boon able to obtain oven the small-
est

¬

portion of this temporary relief.
Alarming Death lAst.-

At
.

Armenia , capital of the province of that
name , the number of dead , as in many other
places , is still unknown , but It Is admitted
ihnt over 500 houses have been destroyed and
that n largo number of people huvo perished.-

Of
.

course it is impossible at present to got
full details of the flood disaster , but in addi-
tion

¬

to the places already referred to , at-
Andurnz , the stream has overflowed and Is
ruining the grape crop. Tlio villages of
Puerto , Naplcho and Villa Franca , in the
province of Ciuclad Real , have been severely
damaged by the floods.

Accounts from Consougrn are appalling m
the extreme. The town is a heap of ruins
surrounded by a vast expanse of water , leav-
ing

¬

vislbio hero and there tree tons , chlm-
noys

>
and floating wreckage of all kinds.

The police have suppressed pillage. Food
Is arriving for the suflonng. The burial of
victims proceeds.

The Hood at Almerla has plunged the city
Into absolute darkness , having stopped ope-
rations

¬

at the electric light establishments
and gus works

The River Adarny has overflowed its banks
and converted tha valley into a vast lake.

The queen has subscribed ? 0,0K( ) more to
start a national relief fund , The Bank of-
Spam has subscribed $0,000 , and other con-
tributions

¬

uro coming from all quarters.
Harrowing Tnlcn.

Survivors of the Hood at Consougra give
harrowing accounts of tbo onset of the flood.
Many mothers wora scon btrtigglng In the
water to hold up their chlldrod nnd finally
succumbing to , the rushing of tlio torrent.
Others wore confined in rooms with no hops
of escape until the collapse 01 the walls
opened a refuge , Ono man who was
Cbught on a wooden bridge. t hundreds
ot poisons float past him crying pltcously for
help which he was unable to ulvo. The
bodies of sixty persons were found In a public-
hall whore they had buun overtaken by the
flood In tlio midst of a wedding feast,

Wreckage und corpses wore carried forty
miles. The mayor of Consucgra puts the fa-
tulliicH there at 11000.

The rivers Turn nnd Juca are rising rnp
idly and threaten further disaster.-

Thu
.

government has set apart $100,000 for
rollof measuios , and has asked the Hunk of
Spain to grunt credit to the governors of the
sulTorlng provinces ,

H'JJ.I 1IIIHI 1' UKKOAST.

For Omaha and Vicinity Fair ; sllghk
changes In tcmpnrnturo.

For Iowa Fair ; slight changes In torn *

porntnro , southerly winds.
For Missouri and Kansas Fair ; southerly

winds , no change In temperature ,

For North Dakota Generally fair , cooler
in northwest , stationary temperature In
southeast portion , winds shifting to westerly *

For South Dukoln Fnir ; cool except irj
extreme southeast portion ; stationary tern*
IH.'nit uro ; winds .shifting to westerly.

For Nebraska Fair : stationary torapernf
turn in eastern , slightly cooler in westerd
portion , southerly winds becoming variable

For Colorado Fair , variable wlndii
sit hih"oicr In northwest , stationary Urn ,)
pfiuluro In southwest portion.


